
My pre 1980 M700 has the bolt lock. I intend to have 
cur re ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 3/18/2002 
Dear Mr. Peck, 
Thank you for your inquiry. The safety is l 
assembly. 

customer (Wayne Peck) 
Is there an answer to this question? 
apprec·i ated. 

original Message 
From: info@remington.com 

sent: Monday, March 11, 2002 5: 40 ;iM~r\i~~··~··~~l~~·····~i~Jg i;~;: To: lt82l@msn.com 
subject: [Incident 020311-000146] 
intend to have it changed per the 

Your question has been received. 
w·ithin 2 3 business days. 

./i!i!!!i!{' 
Question Reference #020311-00014~?•••• 
--------------------------------.::;;:~:;;;::;;::;;:.::...:~:~:;;;:;::.---~~:;;;::;;:· _____________ _ 

Summary: 

Topic: 
sub-Topic: 

Contact Information: 
Date created: 
Last Updated: 

Status: 

I intend to 

I 

customer (Wayne Peck) - . 
My pre 1980 M700 has '!;(~~· bo :.. to have it changed per the 
current offer. I unde;:f.!:$'.~and you.. so replace the trigger group 
depending on wear, adttti:stme~tt:,. or Ofher safety reasons. However, I would 
like to know if theJi~1t l..!O@f is part of the trigger group, or if you 
modify something e 1~:~/on :!;'.~~:::· rifle'? Your response is appreciated. 

If your issue reITTa~~~ ~~~~~~J<t~iL pl ease update this question at 
http:/ /re~i ngton}~~~:~)1e 1 p :"C:~ij:if::~*1~'-bi n/re~i ngton. cfg/php/enduser/acct_ l ogi n_submi t. p 
hp?p_user1 d-L T821~~~'~9~1&p_ertcc:;passwd-MJ cwOQ--&p_next_page-myq_upd. php&p_refno-020 
311-000 l 46&p_c re a ti':d'i':l!~i~~~p 7 8 

''.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-'., 

You may a 1 sq;f·:·::·:·:· "!#~£:Hf~~~:~ii!i!i8Ji~!~if.; on by replying to this message. Because 
your reply vitj: · omatically processed, you MUST enter your reply 
in the space }~S. entered into any other part of th1 s message 
will be discarded: 
[ ===> Pl 0~\ily below this 1 ine <===] 

reply above this line <ccc] 

we If we 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00005487 



can be of further assistance, please contact us at 
1-800-243-9700, M-F, 9am-5pm EST. 

Rerrrington Arms co. -- Amer·ica.'s a·ldest Gurunaker 
870 Remington Drive, Madison, NC 27025 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-336-548-8700--FAX: 
Visit us in Remington Country at http: 

REMEMBER, FIREARMS SAFETY DEPENDS ON YOU! 
whether you are a beginner or an advancedd ,:;~:;5.j:.:::.:::':'\/>>, our new safety section is a must for r· 
http: I /WWW. remi ngton. com/safety /safety. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00005488 


